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COUNTY CONVENTION
TO BE HELD SEPT. I

At the meeting of the Republican
County Central committee which is
being held at the court house this

afternoon. Seperaber 1 was the date
chosen for the Reprblican Coany con-

version which itwas also decided to

hold in this city.
Tlio basis on which delegates

will be chosen to the convention was
plaotd at one delegate lor every ten

votes or major portion thereof. The
Wenatchee delegation to the conven-
tion will be small as the basis of rep-

resentation is the vote cast for Reed
io the senatoual election wben Arthur

Gunn wa?£ elected. At this time a
large nnmber cf Repotlioans voted for
Mr. Gonn. cutting the vote much be-

low the average. Up ro the hour of
going to press the coirmittee I ad not

finished its labors and a complete re-
port of the proceedings cannot be
poblished nnlil tomorrow.

Hundreds Killed by Panic.

Barcelona, iAug., B.? The Italian
stpamer Umbria bas arrived here. Her
captain declares that he passed the
Hormigas islands shortly after the
wreck of the Sirio and remained in
the vicinity for four hours without
perceiving any survivors

He went on board the wreck and

made sketches of such portions of the
steamer as were still visible. He also
to"k offsome of the personal property
of the oaptain.

He is of the opinion that the calam-
ity would have been insignificant had
those on boara remained ocol headed.

TWENTY-FIVE DROWN
IN TEXAS CLOUDBURST

St. Louis ,Aug.. B?A special to
the Post- Dispatch from Fort Worth,
Texas, says: Twenty five people are
known to have been drowned, hun-

dreds were reuderd homeless, and
foOO.OOO worth of property was di»s
troved as the result of a cloudburst in
South Texas today,when the Colorada
river was fo-oed out of its banks by

the heavy rains.
The ueath list is growing hoorlr,

and it is believed that tbe disaster
since the Galvestun flood has visited
Texas.

Relief trains are cut off, telegraph
and telephone wires are down, and the

fate of the inhabitants of several
isolated towns is unknown

SUED BY HIS
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
New York Aug., B.?Gilbert T.

Raffrety, Sr., the "coke king" of Pit-
tsburg, and peramnent resident at the
New Waldorf Astoria Hotel, has been
sued for half a million dollars by his
daughter-in-law, wife ot George B.
Raffrety, oharging alienation of her
husband's affections.

Tbe young man's parents objected

to the marriage, which was seoret.
Rafferty left his wife io 1902 and
entered the army and served in the
Pblippinea.

FOURTEEN ICE
MEN INDICTED

Philadelphia, Aug , 8 ? The grand

jury today found true indictments
against 14 members of the Philadel-
phia ice exchange wno are charged

with conspiracy co increase the price
of ice.

Good sobedole for the merchant to
follow in criticizing the ads. of his

competitor.

ROCKEFELLER GIVES
JNO. D. LONG THE LIE

Cleveland Aug.. 8 ?In direct onn-
radictioD of the allegation of ex-Secre-

tary of the Navy Long made at Plym-
oonth that the pilgrim fathers were
liars, grafters and debauohers, John
D. Rockefeller said yesterday :

"This v a great and good ccantry

to live ia. It is a powerful country,

and has grown to its present position
tnrough the strength of the few Puri-
tan lathers who urst settled here.

"It was this spirit of the pilgrims'
love of truth, respect for it, desire
for right living, which l.iid the mass-

ive foundation for the United States.
Tne Puitans made the begiuuing.

We should as they^inteuded."
Notwithstanding the tact that the

government is ghaid on tne trail of
Rockefeller, and wiil make extraord
mary efforts to indict bin at the Chi-
cago investigatiaa this week, the rich-
est man in the worldjexressed his on-
swerving patriotism and loyalty in bis
sermon to his Euclid Avenue Baptist
Sunday school class Sunday morning.

He was in specially good humor snook
hands with every body aoi patted his
more iutimate friends affectionately
on the back.

There is a diversion of opinion as
to winch of the great Amercians'
opinion should bear tbe greatest

weight, that of ex secretary Long or
John D. Rockefeller.

CIRCULATION PER
CAPITA IS $32

Washington , Aug., B.?Treasury
experts bave'disoovered thatjtba per
capita 'circulation of money in the
United States is $32, and that the per
capita ot small coins?quarters,

dimes,nickels, and pennies- -is rapidly
increasing. The output of metal
mony continues wiithout ii t -rruption

at all the mints, and still the sup-
ply does not evual the demand.

AMERICANS KILL FIVE
JAPANESE FISHERMEN

New York Aug.,jß.? A. slp3oia! to

tbe Tnbane says:

A report of the kilting of hve Japa-

nese fishermen and the oaptme of 12

Japanese prisoners on Attn island, tbe
westernmost of the Aleutian gronp the
prisoners having been taken by the
revenue ontter McOuilocb, commanded
by Captain J. C. Cantwell was made
to the department of oommeroe and

labor today by Edwin C Sims, sol-
icitor for tne department, who is in
Alaska to enforoe tbe law prohibiting
all persons not etizeos of the United
States from fishing in Alaskan wa-
ters. Toe Japanese killed were shot
by Amerioans on Attn island before
tbe MaOullooh arrived.

There is no reason to expect Interna-
tional complications as a result of tbe
ilnoident, but there la no question that
the situation in the Aleutian islands,
especially as it effects the Japanese, id
dehoate one, and that numerous dif-

ferences are certain to be encountered
in enforoing tbe laws protecting the
citizens and their rights.

Standard Oil Jury Chosen.

Chicago, Aug.. B.?The special

grand jury whioh is to take up tbe in-
vestigation of the business methods of
tbe Standard oil oompany and the
transportation of its prodoots by var-

ious railroads was sworn in today be-
fore Federal Judge S. H. Bethae.

A good many people harry to read
the ads. in their paper and let the
news wait.

dents of the Vi

WHEAT CROP SHORT
IN THE BIG BEND

Waterville, Aug., B.?That the

wheat crop io the Big Bend country

this season will not Average more than

half as much an the bumper crop of
last year is the opinion expressed by
O J Johnsrud, a harvesting mach-
ine repreutitive Jof Spokane, who is
no v traveling through this section.
Mr. Johnsrud says flint io the vicinity
of Wilson Creek, Adiian and Epnrata
there are many fields that will not

make more than ton bishels ti the

aore. Of course there are some rauch-
es that will yield very much better
than that some even going as high as

thirty-five.
His observations have led him to

believe that the good crops are due
in a large measure to fall seeding in
that part of Doaglas county. Between
Ephrata and Waterville the condi-
tions are considerably better and the
difference in the ciops where fall and
spring seediug frfquently occurred
side by side was scarcely noticeable,

though most farmers had seeded last
fall.

Many farmers who had bought ex-

pensive outfits for gathering this sea-

sons' crop will have to ask an exten-

sion of their contracts by the implem-

ent houses. Most of the machinery was

purchased abont two months ago on
thirty days time. At that time the

crops seemed to be in fine condition and
tbe loss has been occasioned siuoe
then hy the extremley hot weather
whioh has prevailed uninterruptedly
for the past four weeks.

MRS. LE DOUX, THE
MURDERESS, TO HANG

Stookton California. Aug., 8? Mrs.
Emma Le Deux was sentenced to hang

at San Quentin October 19 neit. be-
tween 6a. m. and noon. She wa? un-

moved by the sentence.

Mrs LeDox was convintea of the
murder of her former licsbmd. A. N.
MoVicar, hy giving hi n poison, and
then placing him in a trunk wnioh
she ordered shipped to Jackson, OL,
McViooar'.s home. The order caused

the discovery to he made. The colics
soon got the right clew and arreßted
the woman a few Iays later at Antioeh
Cal

The prisoner told conflicting stories,
one being that MeVicar took poison
and tbe other that he was
a mysterious Joe Miller.

Tne prosecution claimed the motive
for the murder was Mrs. LeDoux's
rear that sne won Id be prosecuted for

bigamy, declaring that she was not

divorced from MeVicar when she mar-

ried Eugene LeDoux.

THREATENED BY
FOREST FIRES

Vancouver, Wash., Ang. B?Resi-

Creek district are worried over the
oontinned dry weather. While the
fires io this distriot are under control
and are confined to Canyon oreek two
weeks more of the present dry weath-
er will old timers say, mean a preak-
ing oot of tbe fire in so many places

that it willbe quite impossible to

battle with it.
Every able bodied man in the threat-

ened country is oot day and night

doing everything to stop the possble
progress of the flames that t.re so
dreaded because of the fireß of four
years ago.

Something new in the house now

and then ?a bargain in ohius or furn-
tnre for example?and ;the house
looks "cheered op.' Watch the ads.

For a Very Short Time
I am authorized by the owner to offer one
of the best BUSINESS CORNERS in the
city for sale at a sacrifice. Ifyou are inter-
ested inquire at once, as this is for a short
time only.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

FIFTY-THREE ACRES
ON COLUMBIARIVER

Sixteen acres 10-year-old orchard: 1 acre berries and vineyard: 36'
acres fine level land. The water for the orchard is pumped from
the Columbia river by gasolene engine. The cost of irrigating last
year did not exceed $50. Six-room house; barn; 2 cellars. Water
can be pumped on remaining 3t> acres at slight expense.

$8,000 Will Take the Place

Bousquet and Holm

D. L WiESTER
DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW BOWER BLOCK - WENATCHEE

FRANKLIN SAID

A Penny Saved
IS

A Penny Earned

Now, here's a way to save the pennies, yes,
nickels and dimes. We are trying to show you
that you save money every time you

BUY AT WIESTER'S
If you willjust come in and see the values we

are offering you willbe delighted. Don't put it
oft*but do itnow. We give you a few bargain
prices below;

Ladies' Oxfords
$2.00 and $2.25 values at $1*69
$1.75 and $2.00 values at $1.39
Children's barefoot sandals 89
Children's patent slippers, sizes up to 2.. .98
Men's Oxfords, tan or black $1.69
Men's and boys' canvas shoes 98
Boys' helmets 15
Boys' hats 09
Ladies' vests 05
Ladies' vests 09

35

f ff? Wlthfcash purchases, trade

I sifm Bsssssi mmm coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them


